
With BASSBOOST, QC 3.0

Brief Introduction
Thanks for choosing our Bluetooth FM Transmi er. This device streams music and call directly 
from your Bluetooth device to your car FM stereo system. The built-in microphone provides you 
with an amazing hands free func on, it is also with a USB Disk slot that lets you enjoy favorite MP3 
and WMA tunes by your car’s stereo system. Please read the User Manual carefully before using. 
Hope this device makes your driving more interes ng and safer.  

4-FMTBT3.

BLUETOOTH HANDSFREE CAR KIT + FM TRANSMITTER

Packing contents:

⚫ Bluetooth device
⚫ User Guide

Specifica

⚫ Bluetooth version: V5.0
⚫ Bluetooth Protocol: 
⚫ Frequency range: 
⚫ Frequency stability: 
⚫ Product Input:
⚫ Music Format: MP3, WMA
⚫ USB Disk (Max capacity): 
⚫ Product total Output: (QC3.0 5V/3A 9V/2A 12V/1.5A & PD3.0 5V/3A  9V/2.22A  12V/1.67A)

(QC3.0 5V/3A 9V/2A 12V/1.5A & PD3.0 5V/3A  9V/2.22A  12V/1.67A)

⚫ Material: ABS

Features:

Compa
This device can be paired as a hands free kit with any compa 2.1 or higher enabled 
devices. 

Pr
Please read all safety instruc

 

warnings carefully before using this product. Improper use of this 
product may result in damage to this or a To ensure the products work well, please 
never use this in the foll

1. Moist or underwater con
2. Cond -temperature service. 
3. Cond
4. Cond ns with apt falling
5. Never dismantle the product without due permission, otherwise it may nullify the warranty clause. 

Using Bluetooth fun

1. Using Bluetooth for the firs me, you need to pair your mobile phone with this unit. Ac vate your 
mobile phone's Bluetooth func on, then searc  new device. When the mobile phone detects this 
unit (named as " "), normally the connec on will be built-up automa cally and doesn’t 
request a password, but if there is a need (special design of some cell phones), please use the
password "0000".

2. In the music playing mode, when there is an incoming call, this unit will automa cally switch to 
telephone mode. When source will automa cally switch to USB 
disk.

Bluetooth calling
1. Press to answer the incoming call, press and hold for 3 seconds to reject the incoming call.
2. Press to hang off a call.
3. Press twice to dial the last number aut , press again to cancel the current dialing. 
4. During a call, press and hold for 3 seconds to switch a private conver

Opera

Setup the FM Tr
1. Plug the unit into your vehicle’s cigare e lighter or power port.

2. Tune your radio to an unused FM frequency, then match the same fr equency of this 
unit.

3. Insert USB disk which containing MP3/WMA files into the USB slo

It will play and transmit the file automa cally.
(Follow the Fig. 3 as below to control your music easily.)

Fig. 3

Fig. 2
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6. BASSBOOST - When you are using this feature, if you recognize dist
this means level is too high on FM-tr
to maximum and FM-Tr
For example if on music “S” tones are distorted, this means level is too high on FM-tr

1. Wirelessly transmit phon e c all from Bluetooth mobile phone to the car FM stereo system
2. Switch to Hands-free mode automa cally from music playing status when receiving calls 

One bu on BASSBOOST advanced feature.
Built-in Microphone
Dual USB outputs  
Support USB Disk 
Strong and elegant design with LED frequency display. 

 Detect the voltage of c ar ba ery when power on

Appearance

① USB music port(5V/1A)
② Microphone
③ PD20W charging port
④ LED display
⑤ QC3.0 charging port
⑥ Five-way directional buttons(calling,previous,next,up,down)
⑦ Switch/OFF/ON
⑧ Bass booster button
⑨ Auxiliary power plug

:

⚫ Bluetooth 
⚫

⚫ Bluetooth: V5.0
⚫ Bluetooth Proto : 
⚫ : 
⚫ : 
⚫ : MP3, WMA
⚫ : 
⚫ : 5V 
⚫ M : ABS

Ominaisuudet:

" "  
 0000

Bluetooth 

1. Paina 
2. Paina 
3. Paina 

1.
2.

3. . 
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1.

6.  BASSBOOST - 
 26-30.

1.

3. BASSBOOST .

 5V/4.8A  QC 3.0 / PD 3.0
6. USB
7.

①  USB (5V/1A)
②  Mi ro
③  PD20W Lataus
④  LED 
⑤  QC3.0 Lataus
⑥  Viisi suuntainen valitsin (Puhelu,edellinen,seuraava, ,alas)
⑦  /Pois
⑧  Bass
⑨  
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